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, :~o'. .50/38 . A statement on Korea' made on October 3, 1950 ,

bq 1dr .' L .B . 'Pearson, Secretary of State for _
. . gzternal Affairs, and representative of Canada

on the First (political) Committee of the
United Nations General Assembl y

i do not desire to_detain the Committee long or to
postpone•ebtion on these very importent•resolutions, because
aotion is desirable . But I_think it necessary brief ly to
ezplain thé attitude of my delegation toward the resolutions,
particularly since I represent a country which has subscri-

•-bed to the United Nations resolutions on Rorea and which has
attempted to make an effective contribution to the implemen-
tët.ion of these resolutions .':. . . ~

It is also difficult to pess by in silence some of .
the statements and arguments made yesterday .by, the represen .-

.teltivé of :,the U .S .S .R . when he spoke on this subject . If I

aiaq say so, .his case did not seem_to me to be e very'impressiv e

. one, and it was not made more impressive by its repetition

four :times during the course of the day by other delegations'
. that assoCiated themselves with it . It was not impressive,
:of coùrse, beoause the Soviet Union representative and thos e

who sùpported him.were ettempting to make bricks .without

straw, but with a :multitude of press clippings . '

In building up the case vihich they attempted to make,
theq had,-or course, to do their best to discredit the work
of e commission'rrhich the United Nations set up .some time ogo

• and whioh had been opereting in Korea, They had to discredit
the work of that Commission, if they could, because the Report
of the Commission, when it is read in its entirety, and not'
by means of a careful selection of bits which can then be
distorted, throws a pretty clear light .on what has happene d

'in Korea, and some of • the tacts 'reported by that Commission ,
•are naturally embarrassing to those .who support the UoS .S .R :

resolution .

We know, of course,, that, in making its report, the
Commission rras able to move around South Korea and gathe r

• evidenoe -- ~Something which it.was not permitted to do, of
course, in North Korea, as indeed it would not be permitted to
do it in any Communist-controlled country 0

vrbet did this Cor.ullssion report? Tt reported tha t
• the aovernment of the Republic of Y,orea, whioh hod been electod

there, did not oommend the on~ hundred per oet1t support o f
the Korean people . Thet is something that seems to be very

astonishing to b:r . Yyshinsky -- but it would not, of course ,
be astonishing to the representative of any democratic country .

The Commission also reported that there had been
3teady development and progress in South Korea, even thouRh
much remained to be,done and, indeed, muoh oould be oriticized .



But, above all, the United Nations Commission repor-
ted that an .aggresslon had beeA committed on rune 25 by the
forces ot North gorea, with tanks and heavy artillery, against
the lightly-armed troops of the Republic of Korea .

Nevertheless, in the argument of !Ar . yyshinsky and
those'who support him, these troops of the Republic of Korea

• were themselves the aggressors in this case,'notwithstandin g
the report of the United Nations Commission . That allegation
is, of course, a ridiculous one -- aa .-the representative of
Austrelidand o•tbers have pointed out -- on the besis of the
1',aets es we knor thea end as they have been reported to usby our .Commission .

To charge the Republic of Korea rvith aggression in
this. matter is . just as absurd, if I may quote -- and I think
I am quoting it correctly -- the language of the Prime
Minister of Australia when he said ; ^It is just as ridicu-
lous es to say~ that 'a 2'ist ; had .been knocked out by a jaw^ o .
In tact, .the aggression has been clearly proven and the
United Nations -- 52 states -- hes accepted the facts repor-
ted to. .it by the Commission . Of course the reputation of the
Commission, and indeed-the reputation of the 52 states, has
been attacked because it is 'supposed to have consisted of
nye's-men" presumably to the United States ; nyes-men^ who
inoluded' the representative of that very well-known "yes-
man".; premier Nehru of India o

Insofar a's the 52 states are concerned, they also
have to accept the charge of being satellites, presumably of
the United .States, in this matter . Iy country; is proudto
have been incYuded in thôse 52 stetes and we are very proud` .
that we were able to make some contribution .to operations
under the United Nqtions in Korea, in the air, on the se a
and through 10,000 men who have been recruited for .this pur- .,pose and are :now being trained for it .

Of qourse, Mr . yyshinsky h®s pointed out to us that
oûr participation In this campaign is due to pressure which
has been brought to bear on us . As far es my country is
conoerr~ed, the particular kind of pressure indicated, which
was biarahell,Aid pressure, hardly applies, because we .are in .
the other camp there and are attempting to participate our-
selves., by aid to other countries, where we can assist in
their defence against aggression . I can assure the repre-
sentative of the Soviet Union that in this matter --and I
know that other delegations are in the same position' -- we
heve made up our own mind•and no pressure of any kind was
reqûired, not .even the mild kind of pressure once eaercise d, by Mr . Yyshinsky 'himself in Bucharest .

The' Coa.mittee' now has trvo draft resolutions before
it, one in the name of'eight delegations about which I
should like to say a few ~vord :~, end one ~n the naiue 01' five
delegations headed by the Union of Soviet 9ocialist Republios .
The eight-power draft resolution now before the' Conmittee lu
'being discuseâd here, along with the other droft reaolutioiis
on this stibjeot, at n moment when the victory of the United
Nations forces lino broug,ht with it n new aense of hope und
confidence to all those tivho supported the United PJntions in
this`.test of its authority and of its effectiveness . And
yet, militery :victory in itself does not, of course, provide
a solution of the wider,political problems which are so
closely related to the Korean war .



' We must therefore strive to ensure that this victory
for the United .Nations over the forces of aggression will
to the f ullest possible eatent serve the cause of future
peace and security ; :

, Thus, the Canadian delegation considers thet th e
dreft resôlution now before the :Committee in the name of
~eight Governments does point in the right direction . I t
is, we think, both moderate end constructive in its approach
to . the problem. We'found the same moderation in the procle-
mat.ion issued on Saturday lest to tt4e North Korean Force s
by the Uni .ted,Nëtions Commander-in-Chief, There is, I think,
e determination on ail our parts at this time to avoid any-
thing which might ezacerbate the situation or prplong the
struggleo That is certainly in great contrast to the rash-
ness of thoâe who provoked the struggle and of those who,
behind them, instigatied it . ThOse who refuse now to 18y
down their arms and oeaee fighting, or those who persubde
them to take that course, must bear a heavy responsibility
for'what heppeus in the days ahead ,

' T,he eight-power draft resolution deals with two
aspects of the three-sided problem of Korea, The third
aspect -- which ias that of military action -- is, I think,
properly :the responsibility of the Unified Command and the
United Nations Commander-in-Chie1', .soting, however,'within
the .•terms of the Seourity Counci 1 resolutions which have
been adopted or of other United Nations resolutions'which
may be adoptedP. 8trstegy and politic3, however,,though :
separable at times in theory,`are .rarel y, séparable in prec-
tice . It seems obvious to us that no resolutions of . this
Assembly 9hould interfere with military action which is con-
sidered essential to repel, eatinguish and prevent the
recurrence of .aggression in Korea .

But political considerations enter in when we consi-
der the objectives to be pursued by whatever military .action
is taken . These objectives, as understood ; I think, by the
great majority of this Committee, have been already clearly
stated in this Committee =- particulnrly in the impressive

. statement last Sattirday of the representative of the United
States, Surely, therefore, .xhere con now remain no'doubt

" about the fact that United Nations Forces in Korea in thei ropérations .there,are and must be,restricted to the restoration
of peace end security, which is the sole task allotted to _
them by the Seourity .Council . No one contem,plates or wil l

. eontemplate, I em sure ; using these Forces for any other pur-
pose . At the same time, it seems to me that we should not
prevént them, by anything %re do here, from being used for
thet purpose .

- The draft resolution which I am discussing stetes
oertain.principles which.I think may guide us at this stage
of 'our deliberations .,, It prQPonos c~ prof;rc,zic ui' uct,lutL .
Theoe prinoipleo, whioh heve niready been ret' n rrdd to by
other members of the Coaunittee, ahoulcl cur,,mnnd, Renernl ngree-
mant i'rom oll'thoeo who have the welrt+r© or Korea ut hohrt .

' • In the 1'irst .pleoe, the prinoiple of the political
unification di the country, to rrhich the Ceneral Assembly of
the United Nations has long been committed, is reaffirmed, .
Elections'ere to be held for setting up what we hope will be
a stable and independent government for all of F;orea, There '

~,Y~,,waa never really any,hope et any time for either ooliticnl or



eoonomic ..atebility.in Koree so long es it remained divided .

'' : Korean economy . And' yet, . it seems toua to be abundantly

nature of e continuing protectorate, or, indeed, a protectorate

of. its members. - -

Yet it -aight never have been_ unified had it not been for the
blorth,8orean-aggresaion . This .is .possibly a case in which
évil may'eventually bring about good .

In the second place, the resolution states the deter-
aination or the' United Nations to prevent this unhappy, war-

: re'v.dged--countryfrom ; becoming e breeding ground for misery
:and'disorder . .Qn the contrarÿ, it Ss intended, in the first
instance ; to bring etnergency aid to its aufrering people and,
et :.e geoond stege,,the .United Nations, through its appropriat e-' .egen oies, is to develop plans for the rehabilitation of th e

c lear ;thet'there is no thought of esteblishing anything in the

of any kind,' over $orea,,either by the United Nations or an y

- The`Korean people are, of course, new-to democratie
pôlitioal life ." They mey make mistakes . If they do,-they
aill oerteinly not be the only people to do soe Aowever, -
their fete muet now be in their own hendse The United Nations
commisai,on, whicb .ia oelled for in this resolution, is to
he1D theA in.aorki ng out their orrn destiny . I would say only
this about that'oothission our delegetion has long eapressed
the view that, in the politieal aspects of the peace settle-ment 1A ' Korea, the paian members of the United Nations haveen outstgnding.contribution to make, and v ►e hope they will be
giveri en',opportuni.ty to make that contribution in this commis-
sion .

- , - .

Now I ahould like to say e f ew words about the resolu-
: tion atending in the name .of the five delegations . I would

Well, that has~been 'done by the Security Council, and w e

. . " . - . .'the Governments of the United State s

• ond thereby eotoblinh conditions whicL woul d

auggest'that, if those dèlegations were to read objectivel y
end ainoerely the eight-power .resolution, they .ivould find .in :
it that which they purport to desire - provision for a free
and independent•Korea and provision for achieving that in a
manner which will ensure that it will happen . The Sovie t

. resolution seems to us to fall very short of ensuring it an d
- is desigped - or, if it is not designed, it .seens to us it is
bound - to creste chaos, confusion, unoertainty anfl trouble . .'
And we kuow who benefits fron a situation of that kind .

The firat ôperabive provision of the resoJ.ution asks
the .belligerents in Kores to oease hostilities immediately .

- . knoh the result of the appeal made by the Security Counci l
to the effeet that hostilities should cease . I do not know
rrhether Mr, . . .pishinsky has more confidence that thie appeal
would meet nith on eX'fective reception in the eyes of the
aggreseor, now than it met with trvo or three months ago .

The second provision of the resoaution recomaends•tos

. and the Governaents of other States that they
imAedietely withdraw their'troope from Kore n

.-. - aeoure for the Koreon people the posaibility
• of enjoying the inalieneble sovereign rieht t o

, eettle freely the internal affaira of their State„ .

Immediate withdrawal of United Nations foooes would
not have thet'result, but might very well have the opposit e-'result . This meens that the United Nations foroes are to be
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• Withdraorn immedietely aorosa the see, leevi
n."'troopa, the troop$ of the a g North Yoreen

to. thefr' bese of su l 88ressor, in North YoreA close
understandof. pp y and help eoross a river . I canlution migpt suco~se, why those who put forward this reso-

pport that course of action .

" The Soviet resolution does, or course,-make _
: sion for the o,onstitution of`e_Pree and united Go Prov i• Korea

. But, how does it do ;tt~at? : It does it b rernment in
ing' the est$blishglent of a joint y ecommend-

mmission, asit iaoa)led in the resolution, composédrofY representat
i

North; Kores 'und 9outh ves of- in'this coriaéotion . KoTe8' : Parity is an interesting word
wh vague,"that this Tt . probably IIeans, though it seems some-
represente joint commission should c0nsist o

ftives of North and gouth Korea on a basis o
f• lity, political équality and, indeed, mathematical e uaYqua-

. Political eqüality in this'connection xould mean that thetY .: ; . .
. defeated aggressor should flow, after his defeat -

a. that defeat is imminent - be placed on e=actly th nd we hopeas"the' attacced .victim . . Mathematicel equality would a lmean that 20 million e same basis
on this Koreans would have the same representation
. œzjgaion es 10 million North goreans :. . , . .

It is'this joint parity commjssion which is to or
nize and conduct the eleations in Korea

; Under gapower draft resolution t the eight_the
; auspices of a United Nationsecoamission,to d~held under

oertainly prefers that latter course . ~ Y delegation .
of an ell-Korean National Asaenbly, a- Also pending electio n
uP an interia oommittee to oarry joint assembly ~~ould setment . Again, this rvoqld be com sou t ed or~ tions of govern-
9outh Koresns, on the assumptioâ North Koreans_and
Korean eggreasors are now ~rilling toeQomopératéat the Northwith those whom they

:ettaoked, 1t would elso be ôomoosel1Ya' .basis of equality . '{~e :would have an' interim over d on
prespmably, in Korea, composed of two sections on

e• of equalitya oo~uist seotion and a non-communistasi s~fe know .from ezperience in other ection .
haPpetns when that kind' of oonstitûtionsl seteupoisddecit.'upon .
. ded

•The1,"of course, there is to be a United Nations
commission 'set ûp, the one indispensable condition being the
participation of the'neighbours of Korea .meens theti .9 .g .R . end China and Preauaably that• th~.s,draft resoiution , China ns the ' '

► Presumably to the authors or .
which iauaediately estéblishesmaecondition99hichnw in Peking,_
diPfioultiee for the m

.ajority of the members of thisdCom~atemittee .

On the vrhole, the view of our delegation in re
sof those draft resoltttion~ and for the moment Peot

inothing about the interesting amendment to theeight~yoj~re,solution suggested
by the representative of India

i oints
, while the U.S .S .R. resolution has some ood ' s th©

t all good points oan be found in the
.joint résolutiontof the eieh t

poKers . On the, other hepd the Uw reone see
it, some very b©d pointe indeed,and aforttbathrH~ © sare uAa ble Lo support it, e son we

authoretofptlieseDLwôâretLdrthia morninP Lhn L
esolutions mi t possibly the

try to hemaer'out a oompromiae, gh 8et together and

out" probably is the right erpresaionytoeuseeinn hi8aconnemme
r.. ction.

__c-- - . ~



I would be more encouraged about the possibility of a success-
ful result.in this oonnection if. the leader of the Soviet
delegation had not seid lest night, or, at least, es he has
beea reported in the press ai saying, that he saw no possible
oompromise between bis orrn draft resolution and the proposal
of the eiQht powers .
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